[Qualitative and quantitative changes in phospholipid spectra of the brain of rats with corazol-induced epilepsy].
The enhancement of the sum of phospholipids in seizure period was observed during initially generalized corazol seizure in white rats' cerebral cortex. This sum fell in an hour after epileptic fit. It is noted that the maintenance of lysophosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylserines enhanced during the fit, and the maintenance of phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylethanolamines fell either in cerebral cortex, or in cerebellum. At the same time the enhancement of the mixed fraction of sphingomyelin and phosphatidylinositide level and cardiolipins-1 in the cerebral cortex was observed. The maintenance of the latter in cerebellum fell during an hour after the attack. The quantity of cardiolipins-2 in cerebellum enhanced during the attack. It is suggested that the effect of corazol seizure leads to the enhancement of lisoforms at the expense of the intensification of disintegration of other fractions of lisoforms.